
IS TEUEILE A PLIJItÀLITY >OP' IN15AfITED WORLDS ? 0

woÈld, this carth, whioh is the abôde of intellectual and moral Cr,.a
tures,-the huinan race. There have been one-or two other writers.
on the saie side, ànd thoir clieetles5r doctrine- ist highly palatable ta
the Infidel and Sceptie.

,In opposition to, 8uei .contracted and heart-withering 'views, it is
our design, in, this. per, to exhibit to, our readers some argu.-
nients in support. of the noble sentiment, that, n ail lilceliho'oc, there
are nany inàhabited worlds, some of tliem. fat botter aiid hàppiet
worlds than ours,.if sin lias not enteréd. into tlim

Hlere, however, it must be admitted that. we cannotarrive àt aima.
lute certainty on the subjeet; for sucli is its nature, -and aur distance
froxu the objeets of investigation so immense, that it la-imnpossible for
us, with the aid of ail the instruments that ever have been> or proba-
bly ever wil be inventod, to serutihise niinutely thxe worlds mi qiues-
tiô. Ail, theni, that we eau reacli is pr obable evidence.;, but. ,lh.
cumulati-#e probability, the axnount of proof of this kiud tat can be
Éxhibited, shouid- be àeknow1edTgeil by caudid muids ta be veýy atrong.

We would also remark, at this stage of the discussion, that if the,
probable reality of a plurality of worlds be denied, thie-denier isahsut
up to hold that there is; aud can be, but one inhabitated world,that.
on whicli mankud- and the, inferior animais dwell. This la ta donatie.
position whicli any -nan at ail of au humble mind, and who*feels how

Limited is the huinan understauding, and, its power of detertnining..
certainties, except those whieh rest upon induction of facts,, or the,
authority of Divine »evelation,"-would shrink froni oceupying., But.
the anonyxnous writer on worlds, ta ýwhom reference lias, been, made,
is brouglit ta this position,,aud ýtries ýto maintain-it wlth ail the-dia'
lectie skil of whichhle is master.d Tu doIng, o,lie isobliged to make
presumputous assertions, and ruma juto absurdities, as: Sir David
Brewster, who refutes hixn, lias-well pointed out.

The -arguments whieh we eau. adduce for a plurality of -wôrlds miay
be classified as threefold. 1. There is the argument froxu aiiaIo#ýj
or froxu the resemblance in. a number ýof respects -between our, earth-
and the other solar planets, with whieli, from. our comparative nearýý
ness, ta thexu, we are best acquainted. 2. The argument -frômu the
character of God,.-his eharacter as. composed of moral aftiiibwte, es-pe-
ciallyof wisdet -andIgoodness, -for.the exereise. of wbich itseems tco ber
necessary, that, there àhiould:be other, worlds, fIlledwith, life and Inatel-
ligence; séeing ýthat this earth, whichtisbut -as an atom in. the vaàt
tlniverse, cannat, be considered as afforing- suitable scope- for the
fiowiug forth of his becnignaut perfections.. 3. The, arguxnent fromÉ
desgn, whieli s so abuhdaintlyapparentthroug«hout the universe, and
which, leads us: strongly ta infer that there are intelligent. beings, scat;*
tered over Ris universe, adoringly to contemplate- th-ose; admirable'
adaptations which appear to pervad& ail thenimaterial -works of Goa, -
and ta derive their enjoyment and improvement from, thefit arrange-
mnents Hle lias made, for ministering-to their desirés and câpacitiesé
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